
All ABORD!!!  

ORANGE EMPIRE RAILROAD MUSEUM TOUR and 
Margarita Fiesta, Ole! January 28, 2018 Sunday 
RENDEVOUS: 0900-0930 

OK, Jaguar Owners Club members, you’ve been asking for more driving events so here’s one to 
start the New Year off on the right foot, the accelerator foot that is. JANUARY 28, 2018, we will 
gather at the JaguarLandRover Training Center in Irvine around 0900.  

TOURING: 0930-1030 

At 0930 we will then proceed through some of Mission Viejo’s finest neighborhoods and merge 
onto the ORTEGA HIGWAY SR74 headed to PERRIS CALIFORNIA and the ORANGE EMPIRE 
RAILROAD MUSEUM, 2201 S “A” STREET PERRIS CA 92570, where we will enjoy one of the 
finest collections of locomotives, street cars, passenger cars, club cars and Railroad 
memorabilia anywhere in California. You’ll have the opportunity to ride on the old RED CAR 
INTERCITY LINE TROLLY or ride a real steam locomotive, see how fancy the CLUB cars were 
before there was national air service. There are over 200 historic examples of railroad rolling 
stock on the museum site. Some of the assembled railway cars date back to the 1870’s.  

LUNCH: 1330-? 

Margarita Fiesta at the famous TARASCO Mexican Restaurant, 539 South “D” Street Perris, just 
a couple miles up the road from the museum. This famous PERRIS eatery has some of the finest 
seafood and traditional Mexican dishes, the real deal, no Taco Bell here. You get to order off 
the menu, so come hungry! 

DETAILS: 

1. JaguarLandRover Training Center- 9292 Jeronimo Road, Irvine CA 92618 (near 
Jeronimo and Alton Parkway) 
 

2. Orange Empire Railroad Museum- FREE entry, All Day ride, $12 ticket to ride trolleys 
and locomotives, $8 for 5-11 kids, kids under 4 ride free, hours- 9-5 everyday 
 

3. TARASCO MEXICAN RESTAURNT- 539 South “D” Street PERRIS CA (corner of D & Perris 
Blvd.) 

RSVP- markmayuga@att.net, 909-772-1075 mobile 

More info: www.oerm.org 
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